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The facts of the assassination of Presi- 
dent Kennedy uncovered by the Fed- 
eral Bureau of Investigation have led 
officials to these firm conclusions: 

1. President Kennedy was murdered 
by one man—Lee Harvey Oswald. 

2. Oswald had no accomplices, at any 
stage. He alone planned the crime and 
fired the fatal shots from a sixth-floor 
window of the Texas School Book De- 
pository building in Dallas. 

3. Jack Ruby, who killed Oswald, 

also acted alone. There was no conspir- 

acy to silence Oswald, no connection of 

any kind between Oswald and Ruby be- 

fore the assassination. 

4. No plot, by groups in the U. 5. or 

abroad, underlay the murders of the 

President and his assassin. It was an 

American tragedy from beginning to end 

the acts of two unstable individuals 
out of 190 million Americans. 
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Here, ot their firs! meeting, 
President Kennedy‘s assassination. 

of Kentucky, 

Georgia, John J. McCloy, New York banker, ond Re 

— 
Those are bedrock facts about the 

Kennedy assassination and its aftermath 
that the FBI, after the most exhaustive 
investigation of its type in history, feels 
it has nailed down beyond doubt. 

A special commission has been ap- 
pointed by President Johnson to make 
the final report on the assassination to 
the people. The commission is expected 
to report these conclusions of the FBI. 

Other aspects of the tragedy, how- 
ever, are harder to prove out and may 
always be subjects of controversy. 

In this category, investigators believe, 
are the motives that pushed:Oswald into 
his final, fata) decision; the facts about 
his mental state in the days and hours 
before noontime on Noveriber 22; the 
questions about what was wrong, if any- 
thing. in the measures taken to guard 
the President in the Dallas area, known 
for violent feelings on political issues. 
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On these aspects, there were signifi- 
cant new reports as official investigators 
and the press combed the world for any- 
thing that. would shed more light on the 
assassin and his crimes— 

Oswald’s mind. “The .New York 
Times” on December 4 reported this: 

“A psychiatric examination of Lee M. 
Oswald, performed 10 years ago, 
vealed a quiet, subdued youth who: w: 
potentially dangerous; was given to vid- 

    

   
- lence and had fantasies involving vio- 

lence; had a hatred for authority—fixed 
: on a father symbol; was resentful of per- 
sons who had fathers; had much hidden 

j anger, although outwardly was a calm 
yyouth. . 
“ “The Times” said Oswald, then 138, 
was examined by a psychiatrist who was 

- serving a New York City court. Oswald 
was found to be, in the words of “The 
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are members of the special commission appointed to investigate 

; Left fo right, Allen W. Dulles, former Director of the Centro! 

Intelligence Agency; Representative Hale Boggs of Lovisiona, Senator John Sherman Cooper 

Chief Justice Earl Warren, commission chairman; Senator Richard 8. Resvett~of 

  

presentative Gerald R. Ford of Michigan. 
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imes.” “py schizoid Personality |” UP on some Particular world Politica] there was ®1Y connection between the 

which the Feport said meant that he Situation and hen P to the officer Sip and the President's"azxms ation, 

ad an underlying hidden, almost pas. and say: ‘Sir, could you please explain his is what they discovered and re. 

Sive, tendency toward @£gression. . the | €nezuelan or ian Situation, Ported to U,s. authorities: . 

Oswald had been brought to the atten. sir?’ 
: 

: Oswald arrived jn Mexico iCity ‘on 

tion of the Bronx children’s court for “He always put g ‘sir’ before and after September 27. He took a room in g Cheap 

Persistent truan ” 
speaking to an Officer, but he said it in otel and went immediately to the Cy. 

nited Pres Internationa in a dis. such a Supercilious, Pointedly ob. ui- Consulate. 

Patch from wy, hington, added his. OUus way that jt became-an insult rather I There he tried to get » Visa to travel ' 

he Russians judged Lee Harvey Os- thay 4 courtesy. 
to Cuba and &0 on from Cuba to Russia. 

wald, accused Bhlyer of Presideiy Ken. e officer would make @ ya}. Nsulate officials tolg him this would 

nedy, to be more of a crackpot than a iant attempt to answer the Question, take Some time, and that first he would 

mMmMunist during his three-year Stay: in Probably not knowing a whole Jot about ‘have to get a Russian visa. While talking 

1@ Sovier Union. That is the conclusion — the SPecifics of whateve; Oswald brought to the Cuban Consul, Oswald became 

-S. officials draw from the Soviet con- up. Then Oswald Would tum to me and violent in his language, finally walked 

ular Biles on Oswald,” 
ay: ‘Sir, what do you think of that, sir? out and slammed the door behind him 

The Soviets Five those files to the “T knew what he was up to. He was ter Oswald Visited the viet Em 

U.S. State Department a@ few days after just trying to show off his Superior know). bassy to try for a Russian visa. Again he 

ithe 8ssussination, 
edge. H. Was smart enough. You have encountered red pe, id again . 

ot 

to have a GCT (general classification stormed out in anger. 
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“-) Oswald 5 @ marine, “The Wash. test) score of 110 to &et into radar {Os- On October 2, Oswald left by bus fdr 

| gton Evening Star" found Marine ~ wa ‘s military specialty at's the redo. Tex. During the whole of Ids 

~"erve Oficer—Cant, John E. Donovan Same score for Retting a commission, But exican Visit, @ctording to Mexican 

$0 had been Oswald's commanding you could tel] he was Self-educated authorities, he was alone. | 

ser for sever, Months in 1959 man because there were rough edges to The Mexican investigation uncovered 

<aptain Donovan; said Oswald Was a is_ knowledge.” 
nO evidence that Oswald was 2 Castro 

se guy... is revolt was against any Ptain Donovan said that Oswald 

of authority, He wasn't expelled knew the Jocati 
. expelled himsel{ from 
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every Marine radar unit on the West 
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ast and when he de ted to the 

‘Captain Donovan went into details: viet Union in 1959, all the secret radio 

twald “used to read most of the time— Tequencies and Codes had to nged. 

tory books, Magazines and a Russian 
-s: ¥8paper he used to get. He also spent Oswaid in Mexico, Last September 

: Ot of time studying the Russian Jan. 26, whe, he was out of a job and his 

7 
ere no pocket ks or wife and child were living on the charity 

f friends, Oswald made @ surreptitious 

5S was to lay a trap for trip to Mexico, 
icularly 9 field-grade Mexican authorities have traced almost 

ch one. He'd study every step he took, to § ind out whether 

the Dolias shooting. President Kenn 
TE ge, Sniper “s bullets came fro     

Sent or was involved in any Cuben con- 
SPiracy to kil] President Kennedy, 
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Pata decent restemant 

A‘tes chopre Laver to the efab, One nesespapennan who 

J Was there and adhe has bern oon the wapon” himsell ben 

wears reports Hire was no ereessne le vask seege 

oo aater, same ph the Secret Nerwee ten went to Bad s 

place te eat TP goute hove been Vier aclock im the morning. 

Poefone then Garg) dian Pho ee reel fetotne Ga inen veho 

werd the Vy teal. 

Tuodentalh , hewis mewn tr thee when you travel wath 

» Aitar charass fof Scermt Service aeouts were “partying” 

Ne ninht helo) Presiden’ Kenned) was shit, staff members 

"Uf Mows & World Report” win hove traveled with portation, aed secon. vou 

oMagidents Gv the last 20 years tuned im this report 

irse ve the act abort the Sere “ee 

. The ferret Sena inay wis Poca cr eb aviste Ue frequent 

presidential Gays om te Hast fese creates feo owas ou rae 

Vent Recreeady spent oa full 

Mase Secret Service niet Varden atk be est twee trips for 
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plays sent cut aw 

advance parte te pet the Jas of the: band ane te che 4h owath 

The resomees of the Service wore hey taved se tach 

by the freanent tips of the leg Kennedys farms that mers 

weie ephened mto 

White House series. One rene Connterlerting Lies been 

Bam te 4pm, Fp te nadnielt nocloeht te Boat 

Mayet cf the: Sectet Sersaee mien she 

raassmation of Prost 

to midiogtht shift. 

Qevalds in Dallas, has told reporters 

Shat galhwe occasions FB agents ques 

froned her abet Oswald She sail the 

lat time was about three weeks before 

Mf. Rennede’s assasanation 

An Elit man attached to the Dallas 

office. asbed about Mis. Pane’s rceount 

ot ber mtenaiews, has stated. “There as 

nothings te what she said 1 dont know 

daver at }oam 
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that she was even interviewed by The 

FRI” The agent niso said i’ conk! be | 

assumed that f the BRD had infermation 

about Oswalt an Dallas uo world beve 

eon passe Lon to the Secret Service. 

The head of the Secret Service officer 

m Dallas has been quoted as. saying 

“We didu't even know of that guy's 

eustence here until after it happened.” 

eTHE Pacts ABOUT THE SECRET SERVICE" 

the Preadent Often ven must have sour Poyyace ready tv 

goby Sam Depending on the Presidents schedule, trans 

fil veureelf having bineh at 6 p.m, 

The Secret Service men olter hive the 

touches schedhile of all ‘Lhe, eat and deep hen thes ean, 

awd not according to the iasibzed rerimen al peaple lining 

Hee orden Jive s. 

@ Secret Service men aie Aedieated to protceting the 

President and his fam We Lave seen them aveline ther 

  

Preadent whoever be was, tn the most treme Circumstances. 

Their devation to duty has leen seen be ous in handbeds nt 

cities ard duzens of countries 

Iohe the Manne Corps. the Secret Servier tends to Jook 

awn on other services, and Uae includes the FBI, Secret 

Senvice men are offen identified as being members of the 

PBI, wad to a man thes seen te resent it 

‘Lhiough the sears, they have had clashes with the FRI 

Seeret Service agents never conbl onderstand whe the 151 

hadut kept closer surveillarce or the Puerts Picans why 

shot up Bhoer House, man atternpt to kiD President Triran, 

anied the Rot in 194 

earth, aso 

peal 

A founer dagh 

ven gaard the President. 1950) Then there were the ether Puerte Bacans wha fiom 

the gallenes shat ap Congressmen on the Hoo of (he Hause. 

Seeret Service afferal sass Patly th. Me 

camot inelentand why boo Oe vld wasn’t kept unter wa 

seillance by the FBT Oswald had heen a knervn deflector: 

nitesrogated by the FRE IS wocks belore the kilbng. 

O When Seeret Service men move into an area with 

the President, thes cary photographs and description. al 

knawn erands, trmblemakers, and other poosilds darts sr 

Enh man aeogred to the President bas a set of these 

photographs, According to a White House source, the phertas 

and descuiphens arc based on whatever miu relia to 

to the Secret Service from the FBI, ' 
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HONORS FOR TWO SECRET SERVICE MET —i 

A similer eword—a gold medal end o citation for bravery — 

fett belew, presents ao brovery 
ent Pufus W. Younghioed, shown baing congretu- 

Treasury Sereatory Dillor. 

award to Clinten J. Hill, 24. Secret Service agent who shield. gees to 00 

ed Tresident ond Mrs. Kennedy with his body efter shooting lated by President Johnson, Ms. Youngblood, 39, served ar 

c human shield for Mr. Johnson In the Dollos emergercy. 
-- Wide Works Prote ready, at right, wolches ceremony. 
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